NEED HELP GETTING CONTRACEPTION?

- Anonymous Peer to Peer Service
- Assistance choosing what contraception is right for you
- Help making medical appointments for contraception

$0.75 EACH
LS Non-Latex condoms has lasting ultra-smooth lube and is ideal for people with latex allergies or sensitivity

FC2 is a non-latex receptive condom, it is well lubricated and can be used for vaginal and anal.

SHEER GLYDE dams come in four flavors, They are a silky thin barrier latex sheet.

$3 EACH
Pregnancy urine tests that show if a woman is pregnant. They test for a hormone called human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG).

Plan B can be purchased at the pharmacy for $20.

$5 EACH
We offer 8 oz water based lube and silicon based lube. Lube helps to prevent microtears that can occur during penetrative sex.

* Descriptions found on retail websites *

“Hooking students up since 1985.”

CONDOM CO-OP
PRODUCT INFORMATION & RESOURCES

“Shop is a safe space to talk about your sexual health with your peers.”

Across College 9/10, Next to Pharmacy
SHOP.UCSC.EDU
Monday - Friday 9 am to 5 pm
CLOSED FROM 12 - 1 pm

Daily Drop In Hours!
Find them at shop.ucsc.edu. Hours change every quarter.
The original premium lubricated condom for silky smooth natural feeling.

Lubricated latex condom that is thin and ultra sensitive for those seeking max sensitivity.

Form-fit shape & 38% thinner than standard condoms. Consistently receives high ratings in sensitivity and strengh.

Slimfit Premium Lubricated Condoms measure 49 mm for a snug, form-fitting feel. Vegan and Fair-trade!

Ultra Premium Lubricated Condoms provide simple, standard size and comfort at 53 mm. Vegan and Fair-trade!

Maxi Premium Lubricated Condoms provide a little more room at 56 mm. Vegan and Fair-trade!

Made from Premium Quality Latex. Lubricated and with a special reservoir end.

Larger than standard latex condoms for extra comfort. Tapered at the base for a secure fit. Silky smooth lube for comfort and sensitivity.

Every 576 Sensation condom features 600 single pleasure intensifiers that work together to excite and stimulate like no other.

Meet the smooth, soft pleasure behind Super Sensitive. Heighten your senses with a sheer design and 50% more lube.

Atlas Non-Lubricated condoms are dry condoms that are often used for commonly used for oral sex and by those allergic to lube.

Atlas Studded Condoms are textured with raised studs to enhance your partner’s pleasure.

Glyde Favored Condoms come in four flavors and are standard sized with ultra thin latex. Vegan and Fair-trade!

They are the only FDA approved glow-in-the-dark condoms intended for the prevention of pregnancy and disease.

Gloves can be used as a safer sex barrier because offer some of the most effective protection against STI transmission.

We offer 0.5 oz water based lube and silicon based lube. Lube helps to prevent microtears that can occur during penetrative sex.